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The Hi-Times Staff 

will have openina1 neat year due 
to 1r1du1tion. Editor, will be needed for 
third p11e and 111l1t1nt1 for the second 
paae. Bu1ine11 position, will be left 
vacant by 1r1duation are: Adverti1ina 
M1n11er, Bu1inesa M1na1er, Exchanae 
Paper M1n11er with 111i1t1nt1 in their 
department, . At le11t one semester work
with present m1na,er1 and editors it 
necesury to be able to carry on tbi1 
work. Anyone in the 9th or 10th 1rad11 
who may be interested 1hould see Mist 
Wyrick. Hi-Times Advisor, and make 
1rr1n1ement1 to beain worltin1 on the 
ital durin1 the second semester. 

• 
No Hi-Times 

DDt wa•k dat to laal . nan\■. 
llorniq .claaae, _ will have euma on 
Weclne■d■J nd ■tadenta In afteraoon 
classes on Tuesday. "There will be no 
acbool on Thunday and student, will 
receive report cards at 1 :00 o'clock on 
Friday. ' 

• 
W.SBT Will Broadcast 

the Riley • LaPorte 11me toniaht 
for those who can't be there in person. 
Tomorrow they will carry the Mishawa
ka-Auburn 11me and next Friday, the 
Adams-LaPorte 11me. The Riley -Niles 
11me will be carried next Saturday. Both 
Riley 11mea are away from home. 

• 
Teen Magazin e 

in the current i11ue (February) 
carries a picture of several members of 
Riley's Drama Club in a scene from their 
play Gramm11r Gunoa 's Ne11dl11. The pic
ture, taken by Mr. Georae Koch, orl1ln-
11ly appeared In the October 11, 1957, 
i11ue of The Hi-Timea. TEEN . who ex
chan1es with hl1h school paper■ all over 
the country, requeated the picture for 
their T1111a Sceae department. 

• 
,. · will bt Mlcl J■aUI')' 24, at th• 

·1nc11aaa Club, from t :00 to I) :00 alld
nl1ht . Bobby Wear and his orcbt■tra 1 

• will play and 1dmi11ion i1 two dollars 
per couple. No ftowen are permitted . 

• 
.WNDU, Tomorrow, 

will have 11 1ueat1, hi1b school 
1port1 editors and b11ketb1II players in 
preparation for a poll to determine the 
top players 1mon1 the South Bend 
1cbool1. Representin1 RIiey will be: Bob 
Bernhardt and Bob Lerman, Hi-Times 
co-1port1 edltor1, and Danny Barne■ and 
Geor1e Vanderheyden , members of the 
Riley vanity b11ketb1ll team. They will 
appear on Club 16 at 4 :30. 

• 
A,, 8-M onth Old Dog 

l1 belna olered by a faculty mem
ber to any boy who i1 lnte reated in own
Ina a part 1olden retriever, part bea1le, 
for a pet and buntlna companion. The 
do1 11 In 1ood 1h1pe and h11 been vac
cinated for rabies , etc., but must be 1iven 
away for p11r1onal reasons . Anyone inter
ested may Inquire in room 301. 

• 
The P. T.A. 

will bold an evenins meetiq nut 
TH■daJ in the Riley auditorium . Flor
ence Burrou1hl will 1how the picture■ 
ebe took durin1 her stay in Germany last 
,ammer II Riley's A.F.S. 1tudenL Ros 
Limbo, in addition to 1peakin1 to the 
1roup about the PhilippinH, will do a 
native dance, 111i1ted by Gloria Asun
cion, Miah1waka'1 Hi1h School', 1tudent 
from the Phllippinea. Also on the pro-
1ram i1 reco,nition of the 1cout1 of the 
Riley Post and Troop 313. An E11le 

~ Scout, Harold Nickolas, will 1ive the de
votion, . There will al10 be a present•• 
tion of the Boy Scout colon. The 
mothers from Post and Troop 313 will 
be the ho1tea111 for the even ina. 

• 
A. V. Officers 

elected l11t Tueaday are: Preaident , 
Martin VanMeter; Vice-Preaident, Keith 
Bone; Secret1ry-Tre11urer, Te r ry Klin1 -
er . The Senior Board i1 composed of 
Bob Stiffler, Ricky Stites . and Bruce 
Moon. Dan Bone, Ed Keppler . and Mike 
Wilker make up the Junior Board. 
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Riley Musicians Rate 
In local Contest; Now 
Eligible For Distrid 

Riley Hiah School w11 ho1t to the 
South Bend Local Solo and Ensemble 
Conteat 111in thi1 year II mu1ici1n1 
from the city were primin1 themselves 
for the Northern Indiana School Band, 
Orcheatra, and Vocal A11ociatlon con
teats to be held next month. The local 
conteat, held January 8 in Riley, reaulted 
in the ratina of mu1lci1n1 to determine 
who it eliaible to enter tlae dl■trict con-

~n t/cmi ill, w 011 e or 
ratiqa in the local conteat were : Sharon 
Relnoebl aad Sarah Yoder, Sate ; Ou■ 
Browne and Dianna Sin1leton , clarinet ; 
Keith Barber and Ronald Camp, comet: 
Suun Yoder , French horn; Harry Baeb, 
trombone; Kent Williama and J im Fl■ch
ol, snare drum; Merrell Cohen, violin; 
Charles Stitea, viola; and Robert Bar1 -
meyer, atrins ba11. 

37 Students Rated Excellent 
Recelvlna ea cell en t ratln11 were: 

Suaan Sweltaer, Kathleen Behrenbruch, 
and Carol 11111:el, 8ute; Suun Anderson , 
Dixie Eichorst, Mary Beckw ith, Trudy 
Kajier, Sara Leopold, Cr1i1 Hosterman, 
and Judith Szoke, clarinet; Bob Lerman, 
alto saxophone; Michael Shapiro, b11-
1on; Linda, Mikel, oboe; Dick Mahoney, 
Dick Staley, Leroy Fetters, David Roose , 
Don He1r1ne11, Ralph Camey, Dave 
Connolly, Barbara Morey, and Terry 
Fiedler, comet ; and Dav Id Mean 1, 
French born . 

Alto recelvina excellent r1tin11 were: 
Gary Gearhart, Gordon Tolle, and Carol 
Cohn , baritone; Bruce BonDurant , trom
bone: Barbara Van Vl11aelaer, Kathleen 
Sar1ent, Sue Lattimer, Judy Kiah, In-

Four Public High Schools 
To Present" Good · News" 

by N•acy Ptiddy 

Tr1velln1 to Indl1n1poll1 , February 18, 1tudent1 from South Bend', four public 
hi&h 1chool1 will participate In the production Good N11ws to be 1lven before the 
National Secondary School Principal, Convention. 

The production will be 1lv11n on the profe11ional 1t11e of the Murat Temple 
which aeaa 2,800 people. However the show 11 to be riven three ni1ht1 In South 
Bend precedin1 the performance In Indianapolis . It opens Ftbnaar, 13th at Adam■ 
Hifh School and will be riven the 14th and 15th at Central HIib School . Good lfew•, 
a f11t movina spirited mu1ic1l comedy , revolves around colle1• life in the 1920'1 . 

· To111, tile football her, cam OD aad 

:ampas o a t o e1e become■ alarmed and In the frantic, ftambouyant faebion 
t,Pical of this period Ht about to 1olve the problem. Tb, mu■ical portion of lioo4 
Nnr• 11 lnely and thrlllln1, conal■tlnc of ■ucb biJ■ u the title eons Good #nn, 
Tbe V•r.Jty Drq, Tbe Best Tbi116• la Lile are Free, aad Lucq ia Lov11. 

1ard Hirtcbfeldt, Donna Hartman, Karen 
Ritter, Louise Koontz, Julie Baker , 
Sharyl Wolvo1, and Van1ie Liechty, vio
lin; and Charlotta Downey, viola . 

Dl■trfd Winner WJU Compete 
In 5tal9 Capitol 

The NISBOVA District 1010 and tn
aemble contt■t for atrln11 and piano will 
be held February I In Culver; and the 
conteat for winds and percu11ion1 will 
be February 8 in LaPorte . 

Those hiah 1cbool 1tudent1 who receive 
super ior ratln11 at the di1trict contest 
will be ell1ible to enter the Indiana 
Mu1ic ·Educaton' A11oci1tion 1t1te solo 
and ensemble conteat which will be held 
in Indianapolis in the' latter part of Feb
ruary. 

All per1on1 who receive 1uperior or 
excellent ratin11 in the district contHt 
will receive 1old or silver medals, re-
1pectively. 

Seven IJley Students Carry 
Lead Parts 

Two hundred and twenty-five people 
from W1ebin1ton, Adam,, Riley and 
Central are devotin1 hours of time in 
their attempt for a poliebed production. 
Thi, number includes at 32-piece orches
tra, a ten-piece band, a. dancin1 chorus , 
and a 1iqlq chonaa. 

Riley it playin, a lar1e part in the pro 
duction with senn people carr,lq lead 
role■. The c11t 11 11 follow■: Connie, the 
heorine of the 1tory, Janice Overmyer, 
and Diana Bender; Tom, the football 
hero of Tait College, Tex Clark, and 
Tom Miller (Adam,); Bobby, an eccen
tric but lovable football player who rare
ly 1et1 ol the bench. Paul Shimer (Cen 
tral), Dan ll■int (WaeblqtOD), ud 
M I k • S ee d o r ff (Adam■) ; Beef, the 
brawny football player who mana111 to 
terrify anyone wbo 1how1 attention to 
Babe , Larry Thompson (Adam,); Babe, 
the snappy coed, Debby Thoma, and 
Nancy Priddy ; Patricia, the queen of the 
camp a■, Julie Cbriatman (Central) ; 

tnlaer,Kea Stevena 

astronomy, Henry Preby1 (CentraJ); 
Sylveater , th• entbuelaetlc lfN'·=•• 
David Bvana (Centnl) i WIDQ, a Uf 
t,Pe of ■tadent, Bob llahouJ: Slats, 
another student , Larr, Davb (Waeb .), 
and Alberta Walters (Central); llillle, 
one of the 1irl1 of the Pi Beta Phi, 
Louise S1czechow1ki a n d Carol Lee 
6tetnlew1ki (Waeb .); Flo, another coed 
of Tait Colle1e, Judy Johnson , and 
Brenda Barritt (Adam,). 

Five Dancer■ From IJley 

A11embled for another lon1 ae11ion of workin1 to 1et Riley', yearbook to tbe 1tud
ent1 on time, bu1y Hoosier Poet editor and m1n11er1 pau11 for a Hi-Timea picture. 
Seated left to ri1ht are: Kathy Kuk, photo1raphy editor; Bonnie Rupel, circulation 
m1n11er; Joyce Mamula, editor-In-chief; Donna Schroeder, aenior editor ; and BoMle 
Silberman, head typist. Standina are: Jim Starret, 1port1; Sue BonDurant, 11nlora; 
Shirley Lenyo, undercl11amen; Sandra Kenady, advertl1ina; and Lillian Porter, art . 
Not pictured are: Tom Butters, Pat We,ner, Carol Schille , Pat Erbler, and Sara 
Anson. Of the 1556 1tudent1 who ordered books, 144 have paid In full, 531 have 
ordered padded covers, and moat of them have made the one dollar down payment . 
One hundred pa111 of the 144 p11e book are finlebed , and the staff plan, to distribute 
the book In mid-May. -Plloto 11, GH1101Cod. 

The Chorus from Riley con1i1t1 of 
Jamea Leipold, Larry Zei1er, Ron Stras
ser, Dick Zillman, Mike l4edich, Louis 
Swedaraky, Ted Weaver, Jay Stabley, 
Mar1ie llcPbarlin. Beverly Bower■, Lil
lian Porter, Linda Porter , Pbylll1 Hant, 
Marilyn Keltner, Evelyn Skaret, Mau
reen Mahoney, Jana Daflinee, and Loi, 
Cunniqham. 

Dancera from Riley are: Ellen Van de 
Walle, Rebecca Czar, Pat Miller, Ron 
Newcomer , and Karl Brenner. Tbe Or
chestra from Riley con1l1t1 of Robert 
Bar,myer , CharJea 8 tit e 1, Charlotte 
Downey, Everett Koontz, Barbara Nick-
1.., Kent William, , Barbara llorey , 
Dave Buchanan, Jolm Buchanan. TUI')' 
Fiedler, Sarah Yoder, and Harry Baeb. 

B rt W leaden were then introduced by Mist aumga ner, egner, Mar, Jane .Lauer. Followin1 this was the 

And Clark Receive presentation of the ·•~rd, . 
· Receivln1 the MOST VALUABLE 

Awards. At .lkua1• N!.---awt_,,.M,tidl- t 
In honor of Riley'■ football team, a _ LOYAL PLAYER trophy. Selection of 

banquet was held y11terday In the cafe- th• recipient, waa made by a poll of the 
terla. Tickets for the event were II.SO , football coachea. The Klwani1 Award 
and the pro1r1m be11n at 6:00 p.m. A waa presented by Mr. Dean Leininaer . 
dance w11 held afterward, in honor of Florence Burrou1h1 pre 1 • n t e d the 
the football playen . Admi11ion w11 Boo,ter Club Award. Both awards went 
twenty-five cent, for 1tudent1 and foot• to Pat Weiner. The recipient, of all the 
ball players were admitted free. award, were not revealed until l11t 

niaht. 

Under the direction of llr. Jamee -.,,,w ~ pa-6111 ellll1-• ,ti Barl»ara Kaatser, 
who i1 handllq the muaical chona■, llr . 
Cecil Deardorff, who 11 dlrectiq the 
orchutra, and Mist Marie Bucho .. kl, 
the cboreoarapher, the production prom
ises to be one of the hi1hll1ht1 of the 
1chool year . General admi11ion ticketa 
are 75c and reserved are 11.25. 

Preaidin1 officer at the banquet w11 
Mr. Steve Horvath, Riley Athletic Di
rector. The invocation waa 1iven by 
Pr incipal John Byen. To11tm11ter for 
the occasion waa Junior Hi&h Football 
Coach, Richard Morrison. Preaent 11 
1uest1 were: Mayor Edward Voorde; 
Superintendent of School,, Dr . Alex Jar
dine; and Director of Phy1lcal Educa
tion in South Bend 1chool1, Forreat 
Wood. 

Reporter Training Club Will Be Organized 
As Part of Hi-Times long-range Planning 

Followin& the introduction of the 
three 1ue1t1, an 1ddre11 was 1iven by 
Henry Str1m, A11i1tant Football Coach 
at Notr e Dame. Heid Riley Football 
Coach , Jim Whitmer. then introduced 
hi11 staff of u1i1t1nt1. The Riley cheer-

Waat to l,e a reporter on Tba Hi-TimN 7 latereetecl ia jouraaliam? If the anawer to 
either of thaM qaNtioa1 • "Y••" t.he■ .. roll la The Hi-Time• Reporter Trai■ias Cluh 
lhe aacoad Mmeater a■d set 1t&rtacl ia the rewardias worli of bei■s a reporter a• well u 
leanaias tlae fundanMntat. of journali.m . 

An additional club i• Mias formed the Mco■cl MD1a1ter which u opa■ to any etuclent 
i■ sradae 7 throash I 2. Si■ca the room capacity in 302 le limited, a mamberahip limit ie 
beias Ml at 30 to 35 with preference bein1 siT&n to etuclenb i■ the 7th thru 10th sradaa. 

ThoM i■t-ted in IHrni■s to write •-•paper .aorin ehould re1iatar with MiH 
Wyricli, The Hi-T imn Ad•ieor, in room 302 before the fint clul, day of the Mcond 
temM• u It i1 boped that a lerl' srovp wiU ba indvclacl in tha behuns repot1ar clvl, i■ 
pnparation for contriliutin1 to The Hi-Tim••· 

• 

• 

• • 



?HE HI-TIMF.R 

Thank You, Administrators 
One needed only to walk down any of Riley's three hall s to see 

plasterer s at work several weeks ago , and soon there will be painters 
giving all the halls and classrooms new color s . Both of these improvements 
are routine with School City and Riley gets a new paint and plaster job 

about every five years. 
But if one were to step off the corridors into, say .•. Mr. Felix Wia

trow s ki's chemistry classroom. he would notice a marked change in the 
blackboard. The board ha s been raised above the level of the large table 

at the front of the room. A small change you say, but it 's been Mr. Wia
trowski's long time wi s h. 

Walking further on the third Aoor , to room 303, the observer would 
find a whole wall taken out of Miss VanBu skirk's room and a new door 
connecting her room with Miss Wyrick's. Another great third ftoor im
pro vement is the cafeteria soundproofing. which most of us have experi -

Meet January Students 
b7 Jane Guth rie 

Some people who have or who are go. 
ing to have birthday• this month are: 

The line-up 1tart1 with Nancy Die t l 
who i1 ei1hteen th e seventeenth of Janu
ary. Nancy likes French fri ed chicken as 
a la te evenin1 snack after a 1tr enuou1 
ga me of bowling. Her ambition i1 to 
work in a bu1in e11 office. Neat semester 
her schedule includes typing III , 1ociol 
ogy . office practice and co-op. 

Dennis Darrow i1 the young man 
whose birthday fell on the fifth of this 
month . For a 1teady diet, three meals a 
day. he prefers spaghetti above anyth ing 
else . Sport• top hi1 list of activities and 
baseball i1 hi1 prefer ence . Denni• prefers 
western movies and his favorite 1ong i1 
" At the Hop." His ambition i1 to become 
a landscape archite ct . Hi, 1ubject1 on 

enced by this time. On the first ftoor, new seats in the auditorium will soon the a1enda for next semester ar e : art 11. 
be a reality. The only change with more universal appeal than the new civic, 11. En1li1h 11. and al1ebra 11. 

January 11. 1951 

Hi Kida, 
Thi• next week i1 goin1 to be both 

hectic and excitin1. especially for the 
seniors around Riley. To top off a week 
of eah au1ting study to make sure of 1et• 
ing those credits they need to graduate, 
the seniors will attend the lon1 awaited 
"All Ci ty Prom ." 

For some of the 1irl1 the dance will be 
eatra special because of the diamond 
ring they are wearins on the third fin,er 
of th e lef t hand , and the man at their aide • · f • J anice Duia n is th ird on th e list as her 

seats should be the installation, tbas summe~ -4. o 011 heat. __ .., '"- ~--~ILJanuar ,y 20. P iua top a 
All of these improvements - and we'll probably find moii m1 Jie · her ifie-M u Jlbio¥..._. II 

weeks to come - are due not only to the generosity of the School Board, ment, club meeting • and winter 1port1 

_ iamowr just an escort , but a fiance . '"IUIBII_...., P QMUI It II Ju 
and Terry Heater (Ball State), RoteJ 
Lybarger and Walter Coa , Cynthi a Hum. 
me! and Barry Rupel, Susie Kuprazak 
and Ri ch Puutai (Wash. Alum .), Jo 
Jackson and Bob Daniela . (Be 1ure and 
,ee the Valentine i11ue of the Hi-TimH 
for the love stories of these and other 
en1aged couples at Riley). 

· h b k' f h f (particularly ice skating). keep Janic e 
but also to the Riley people w o have een as ang or t em or year s quite busy. Her favorite sports include 
past, in some cases. To these people and to the School Board, we extend football and basketball . She i1 as yet un
from the whole student body a hearty THANK YOU. dec ided on what 1he want, to do aft er 

gradua t ion, but ahe i1 interested in bu1i-

LETTERS TO EDITOR 
nu1. Her 1ubject1 for nex t semester are: 
shorthand, English , typing , and U. S. hi•• 
tory. 

Ia there any way the school can be warmed up Monday mornin11? It ' , 10 cold 
you need your coat to keep your teeth from chatterin1 in your claa1u. It doesn't 
,eem to 1et better during the whole day . Sometimes our band, are 10 cold and still 
that we can't even type - that dra11 our 1radu down, betides leavln1 us with a 
nice. miserable cold . If we can't hav e any heat, how about bein1 able to wear our 

Jo Jack1on'1 birthday was the seventh 
of thia month. It was a nice one but the 
but was when she received her boy
friend '• clan ring . Her favorite pastime 
ia in takin1 long rides with tha t "cert ain· 
fiancee." She would like to ob tain a job 
as a secretary upon graduatin1 from high 
school. Next semes ter she i1 taking office 
practice, co-op, 1ociolo1y, and typin1 
Ill. 

coats to cla11. I don't want to freue all day. 
(name withheld on request) 

The problem you outline ia familiar to aU of ua, bu t poaalbly la not the eatrema 
ait-tioa you depicted . There ia a aolutioa but it la not one you au11eatecl, for the foDow• 
Ins reaaoa : if you can't type becauae your baada are cold you would need to WMI' 1l0•• 
- not a coat - but who can type with 1l0Ha 7 Abo you would probably &ad )'Ounalf 

more uncomfortable with a coat oa than none at all. We ha•• to admit tbla problem -••t 
ba 1M1l.ecl by the aclmiaiatratora tbia achoo! y-r . The only thins we can aqlflt la to war 
a awNter to claaa. 

The low temperature oa Monday ia tha reault of DO h-t o.er the WNUacl. In other 
worda , the hNt ia not oD oHr the wNkeacl, and to keep It oa, School City -uld ha1N to 
pay a man to atay here. The cuatodiana set here earl)' Moacla)' monalq to atart the &re.. 
but obTioualy the Khool cannot warm up la that time . The 1ood .... for you uDCler• 
claaamea la that School City, althou1h they wiU not paJ' • man to keep tha &r.. pl-,, 
the)' are plamalq to apeacl a conalclerable aum lnataWq OIL HEAT o..., aummer nca• 
tloa, to ba NAdJ' for neat fall . la the •-•time )'ou'D haft to - ,to.- to l)'p lq claaa 
or juat set tou1heaecl to the wNtber. 

A senior from room 315 i1 Dee Julian 
and her birthday will be on the thirty 
first of this month . Dee i1 another 1irl 
that likes Pizza for a steady diet. Bas
ketball rates as her favorite ,port with 
dancin1 as her favorite activity. Her 
preference of all the popular 1ong1 still 
remains " Stardust." Dee ' , ambition i1 
to become a no ted hair 1tyli1t and neat 
semester 1he i1 takin1 the followin1 1ub
ject1: chemis t ry 11, chemistry Ill, En1-
li1h VII, and 1ociolo1Y. Dee likes all of 

Rickel, Calif. Bound Lamberson's goal· fun her bi~thday 1 and 1he hopes tha t thi1 

N
'l L :, Dart•II sy-,h b k t Bo,b mcb! of -- ,..1,,anr lh• •'it!H.,.•-illw !IL I& 
1 et ai:n enon, a ru m.an ~• .e • team I better players . (Bealdet basket- ZZI, whose birthday fell on the ahrth of 

ball ca1er, 11 very lnteretted 1n bu1ld1n1 ball Bob hat also done well In baseball h ' th Sh · d t f f b 
model cars. He buy1 the material and at Riley He wants to become a bl1 tb '1'1 modnl . e ••ban larl enh a1!1 to f af ae-.1 h h · · a an ove1 to ow . n er II o av-
when be hat bu1 t t em, e 1omet1m11 Jea1ue baseball player) . ·t f d ( th· ) B f A J · · t th m B .d 1 . b b 11 h. on e oo • get 11 ee u u, 11 
pain• e · . HI u P ay1~g. aae .a t. 11 summer , found. Gory , scary movies top her list 

Havin1 more dances at Raley and more Bob figures to v111t Cahfom1a. When he for a perfect evening 's entertainment 
entertainment i•. 1u1guted ~y Niles. ~• comes back !ro"? Califor .nia , he plan, to "Sail On Silvery Moon " is her favorit~ 
for more en tertainment at Riley, there 11 1tay at a friend• farm m LaPorte. He son& Sar a•• ambition ia to become a 
a Joni list of 1port1 event,, the Drama •~Y.• he ~ill be doln~ ~ lot of hon~ back Payc.hiatrilt. She is taking for nea t 
Clu~. Band, and ~ few other~. . . n~in1. Rickel ~l•o ~111t1 th~ farm an the semester: clothing, foods, sociology, and 

Niles ii planning on part1cipat1n1 m winter, and enJoy1 ice 1kat1n1 there. Enali•h composition 
the summer pro1ram here at Riley this Outside of baseball, basketball, 1olf• · 
summer. in1, and other minor 1port1, Bob counts 

Joining the Army ia the present after huntin1 and fi1hin1 at his hobbies . Rickel asked how Joni he has been fi1hin1, hi• 
school plan, for Niles. Niles says, "when goes fi1hin1 at Pant Water Lake, Mlchi- Mom said , "ever since you could hold a 
I aet out of the Army I'm ionna come 1an. He usually catches ba11. When fishing pole." (About 6 or 7 years old). 

home and settle down, but I'm not 1ittin' Experienced Ador, B. Mahoney Also Adive 
marr ied ." 

LUDS 

LUDUII 

J. W. RILEY HIGH SCHOOL 
South 8-d. Indiana 
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lpon1 Editor• . .......... Bob Bemhardt. Bob Lerman 

BUSINltll STAFF 
BIIAlneH ll•n•1•r ........... - ........ _ .. JudH Ston eciphe r 
Ad•wtl1 in1 llan•1•r •. ·- ... - ... Pbrllia lllont1 omerr 
lalH and Circulati on llana1er .. Dou1tu Bchwepler 
&■daaqa Paper llana1er ................ Doroth1 W ieser 
Head Typla t... ........ -..................... _ .. Shirle1 Lehman 
Pllotoaraphe r ....................... .... _ ...... - ....... Oeor1a Koch 

Katared u Seco■d ClaH Matter. D1cember U. 
IHI at tu Poa t OUiu at South Bt nd. ln dl1M . 
under Act of Mar ch J. 1979. 

In Other School Clue~:. !~j~ys Tennis, Golf 
One of the moat interestin1 and hard.work ing seniors at Riley i1 Robert 

Mahoney, better known H Bob. He was born on June 3, in 1940, in South Bend, and 
has lived here all of his life . He attended Saint Matthew'• Catholic Grade School 
the n transferred to Riley as a freshman . 

Bob'1 activities include Newman Club, the Church Choir. 
Glee Club, of which he it Vice•President , Spanish Club of which 
he i1 also Vice-President and, of course, Drama Club. 

Preferrin1 any subject but those that deal with Mathematic,. 
Bob like■ Latin, Spanlah , and Music. Neat semester hit schedule 
include■ : Sociolo17, Latia VII, Spanish III, and Glee Club . 
Bob'• ambition 11 to become a Roman Catbolic Prlt1t for wblcb 
he-wilt t1h 1111-mlnlntr at OaP~.,, lfWW'lelftlu:./. 

Bob '• favorite spectator sport i1 football and those tha t l\e 
llkea to part icipate in are tennis and 10Jf . 

Hobbles of Bob are play ln1 the or1an and piano. An eatra-curr1cular activity 
which takes up much of his time 11 appearln1 in dramatic production, of which ,ome 
ar e : "Pil1rim'1 Pro1res1", "Ole' Kina Cole". "Madame Sana Gene", "Babu in Toy . 
land", "Hi1h Button Shoes", "Dear Mi11 Phoebe", "Gammer Gurton'• Needle", and 
several one.act plays . He will appear in the production "Good News" in February. 

The kind of role that Bob prefers to play ia a character part . When asked about 
how lon1 it takes and what some of the thin11 that 10 toward producin1 a 1ucce11ful 
play, he said that it takes at least three or four weeks of intense reh ea rsal plus all 
day Saturday in the construction of seta and different 1ta1, work. Then often a 
rehearsal that ni1ht. 

Bob prefers dramatic and aemi-cluaical musical when seeing a movie. His fav . 
orite actor is Pat O'Brien and Gina Lollobrigida rates lint H his favorite actre u. 
The record on his list of top hits i1 the Liechen1teiner Polka. 

Bob likes books on travel. religion, and one of hia favorit e au thors is Bishop 
Sheen . "The Cardinal" by Robinson rates as his favo rite book. 

When asked wh at his preferred television programs were, he replied, " Gun
smoke ", "Robinhood" , and "Bishop Sheen." 

Bob is usually a very contented and happy person but he does have three pet 
peeves: I) people whistling throu1h their teeth , 2) cr ackin1 gum . 3) crunchin1 pop• 
corn in the movies. 

Bob was asked what he thought was lac king in Riley and he replied with three 
words: discipline, manners, and respect. 

Alao when he was asked what the molt important thin1 1 were that haa learned 
in participating in dram a club and ita productions. plu1 all hia other activities . he 
i.aid ·h .. tho ugh t · th'e r espect of th e other person . learnini to pu t you ru 1£ out to •t
cornm odat e the other penon , friend ship , and ·dis cipline. 

O . T.A ·. 
Al10 go ing to the dance at the Indiana 

Club on the 24th of January are Sandra 
Vogler and Bruce · Fette! (Purdue), 
Marty Z 1edley and Tom Lentyrh (Wash . 
Alum. ), Pat Na1y and John Botkin, Mar
delle Molnar and Jerry Keller (Central), 
Kay Million and Bob Dymak (Adam,). 
Joyce Anton elli and Bill McLochlin , 
Di ane Thornton a n d Larry Newman, 
Mike Tezich and Nancy Hanson, Janet 
Martino and Andy Pu1tay , Jean Lin1er
felt and Bill Fergerson (Central), Con
nie Lewis and Chuck Slomski (Ce n tral 
Alm.), Mary Van1lette and Louis Martin . 
Sharon Shields and John Kas ey (St. Joe), 
Sue Sar1ent and Bill Barnes. 

O. T . A. 
Other couples attendin1 the dance will 

be Judy Johnson and Tom WIison 
(Ad am, Alum.), Jane Guthrie and Jim 
Chiuar (St. Joe). Louiae Herman and 
Jerry Tirr ell (Purdue) , Dee Julia and 
Dave Eiaenbeil ( N.D .) . Paulin e Jackey 

~n?f!:i~Jl~ii 
(Adams Alum.) , Lillian Porter and Leon
ard Paskell (Adam, Alum .), Larry Sev
erin and Janie Stull (Wash.-Clay), Donna 
Schroeder and Andy Parker , Dave Pi1er 
and Ina Cohen (Central). 

O.T . A. 
Susie Edstrom and Dick Corbrid1e 

(Wash. Alum.). Ann Amerpohl and Don 
Decker elli (N.D .), Loi, Cunnin1ham and 
Bert Pu1 tay (N .D.) , Dee Graber and Ron 
Spychal1ki. Sue Veael and Dou1 Proud 
(Ad ami). Fern Foster and Joe Vander
heyden (Ad ami), Pete Darrow and Pam 
Stout, Ard en Daugherty and Carol Ab
bott , Sandy Crutchfield and Bob E11en 
(Mish. Alum.), Shirley Gar1i1 and John 
Huckins, and Rose Marie Jacob, and Ted 
Zwerzyn1ki are also attendin1. 

O . T.A, 
Amon1 other thin11. the boy, will be 

1ivin1 their jalopy, the once over to 
make sure they're in condition to make 
it to the dance . Maybe you had better 
check a1ain, especially if your car fits 
this description . 

Tbe Fordy First Pu/m 
The Ford i1 my car; I shall not want an

other . 
It maketh me to lie down in muddy 

roads ; 
It tll•tb my aouL · 

1 t t alceth me in th e path, of di11race for 
it• namesake . 

Yea, thou1h I ride throu1h the valley, 
I walk up the hills, 

I shall have no comfort while it i1 with 
me. 

The creaks in thy 1prin11, they di1com• 
fort me. 

Thou breakut down in the presence of 
mine enemies; 

Thou anointeat my head '!9ith oil; they 
radiator runneth over . 

Surely , if this th ing shall follow me all 
the day, of my life , 

Th en I shall dwell in the bughouae for-
ever . 

- Eathmer T. Rade r. 
O. T . A, 

But all i1 not happy on the Riley 
scene. Th ere sita in a lonely corner of 
room 204. three boy, holdin1 a 1i1n wi th 
t ears in the ir eyes. 

WANTED: GIRL FOR DATE 
Mus t be neat ; above avera1e intelli

gence ; must be freshman or over . Con• 
tact John Lacopo - homeroom 204. All 
leftover s sec Dan Thomp son and rat 
W t,1nu . 

- Juat . 

r 
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Attendance Girls Aid 
In Valuable Service 
T. Nowicki Supervises 

Throuahout the school year, fourteen 
1irl1 rive their un1elfi1h, voluntary serv
ice to Riley by bein1 an attendance 
collector and recorder . They are 1uper
vi1ed by Min Theda Nowicki, Riley's 
Re1i1trar. who relieves A11i1tant Princi
pal Oaden , in char1e of all attendance 
affairs, of a very time con1umin1 job . 

Each hour the absence blanks are col
lected from all Aoon and pollted by the 
1irl1 111i1ned to that hour . Afterwards, 
they have the duty of recordin1 all the 
abaences for their hour before the end of 
the period . 

Accuracy Very Important 
Accuracy i1 a muat when de1lin1 with 

the attendance records . If a 1irl does not 
record the person, name correctly or 
makea 10me other mi1take. a sreat deal 
of time 11 w11ted . The 1irl1 obtain valu 
able experience on the neceult1 of ac 
curacy which will be ver1 helpful to 
them in the year, to come. 

Mr. Osden u1ea the maater Daily At
tendance Record,, on which all the ab
sences for that day are recorded, and 
checks on 1tudent1 who are absent. Often 
he call, the parent, to check on those 
absent all day . 

Answers Phone, Fil••• Runs Errands 

Another duty that these 1irl1 perform 
i1 that of an1werin1 the telephone if no 
one i1 in the office, and 1reetin1 callers 
who come in to see Mr. Ogden or Head 
Counselor, Mr. L. Pate. They make it a 
habit of courteously 1ervin1 anyone who 
comes into the office, no matter who it 
may be. 

Filina appointment 1li11,1 alphabetically 
and informin1 teacher■ with information 
re1ardin1 a certain 1tudent that i1 absent 
i1 al10 on the li1t of dutie■ of these 1irl1 . 

There are three 1irl1 who work In the 
attendance office durina the first hour 
due to the fact that they mu,t do the 
eatra job of recordin1 the 1tudent1 ab
■ent durin1 home room period on the 
Daily Ab■ence and Tardy Record. The■e 
1irl1 alao pick up the record, from the 
previous week and place them in the 
re1i1trar'1 office. Siath hour reqairn 
thrff •irl1 allO for tbn& re,,op• ThaJ 
must post the phone me1111e■ received 
at the 1witchbo11rd for 1tudent1 abHDt 
in tbe afternoon■• poet the forms eac111-
in1 1tudent1 to 10 to the denti1t, doctor , 
or be ■ent home for certain rea■on1; and 
finally, tran■fer all the ab,encea and mea-
111e■ ■bown on the m11ter sheet to the 
Dally Ab■ence ,and Tardy Record and 
place this record in the home room 
teacher■ mall box in the Main Office for 
their clearance the followin1 mornin1. 

hperience Very Valuable 
These air!, are very devoted to their 

job and enjoy it very much. Mr . O1den 
comment, that a lot of 1irl1 who wanted 
to work in the attendance office could 
not becau,e of not bavin1 a 1olld study 
ball . He 1110 can recall the many times 
be b11 been confronted by a Riley 1r1d
u1te who worked in the Attendance or 
Main Office who told him how much that 
experience b11 helped them obtain a 
100d job . 

The 1irl1 who work in the attendance 
office are Joyce Barson, Marilyn Petill, 
and Sandra Sanden, fir1t hour; Therese 
Baranyai and Maryann Maeyen,, 1econd 
hour ; Patsy Hackney and Beverly Rupel , 
third hour ; Patay Ottman, four "A"; 
Lynn Sun1ted, four "B"; Jackie Ray and 
l(ary Sue Tatay, fifth hour; and Carol 
Abbott, Deane Graber, and Sue Veael, 
alatb hour. 

Mi11 Nowicki i■ 111l1ted in the Reslt
trar'1 office in handlin1 1rade■ and rec
ord, by the followin1 1irl1: Linda Walz, 
Melinda Minor , Judy Hartman, Mary 
Sue C111 and Carol Dav i,. 

These 1irl1 are under the special 1uid
ance of Mi11 Nowicki who 1how1 them 
the detail, of recordin1 and filin1. Mr. 
O1den firmly believe■ that without Min 
Nowicki and the attendance 1irl1 , the 
record, of attendan ce would be far from 
accurate and complete. 

J. TRETHEWEY 
"JOE THE JEWELER'' 

* DIAMONDS - WATCHES 
JEWELRY 

* 104 N. Main St. 
SOUTH liND 5, IND. 

THI Bl-TINES 

•• 

Mi11 Theda Now icki, Riley Re1l1trar, 
looks on II Thereu Baran11i and Mary-

ann Maeyen1, attendance 1lrl1, show their 
■kill at recordin1 ab■ence■ on the Daily 

Absent and Tardy Record . Miu Bernice 
Fiedler, Bookstore Clerk. ia encroued 
in important work In her ol&ce. Pat Qof. 

Off• A ·st nts A·1d oa·11y School p feney bu1!11 work• at the typewriter .. 
ICe Ill a rogram; Mr■. Dorothy Nel10n, Main Office Clerk, 

Gain Valuable Experience For Future Jobs rivea Dick Wie■t a~~~:: !eo~!!:::c! : 

The Riley ~~,'t~~:;, Main Office, B. Fiedler, T. Nowicki Hold Responsible Jobs 
with the efficient help of el1hteen 1tud- K • St d t R rd Ch k• All M 
ent1 i1 run :,rith a, much perfection II eep1ng. U en 8C0 I, 9C Ing Oney 
any profe111on1l office. Mr■. Dorothy Around thl1 time of the year, the dutie■ ord of their activltie■ for a period or 

Nelson , Main Office Clerk, explain, that of Mi11 Thecla Nowicki, Riley', Re1i1- four year■, and recordln1 the araduate'• 

without the help of these 1tudent1, it trar, increa■ea. Added to 1uch dutie■ are rankinc in cla11 and date of 1raduation 

would be impo11ible to carry on many bein1 re■pon,ible for ■eein1 that a cumu- or cumulative card . 

important dutie■ that have a lot to do lative record card i1 in ui1tence for 

with how well Riley 11 or1anized. every student in 1chool, 11therin1 all the Mi11 Bernice Fiedler. Book■tore Clerk, 
i1 another person who h11 endle11 dutie■ 
throu1hout the year . She is in charge of 
orderin1 literature , paper , pencil,, art 
material,, and other school 1upplies to 
be sold to the 1tudent1 and 1iven to the 
faculty member, for their di1po11l. 

The job that theae ei1hteen 1tudent1 
perform , will prove to be very valuable 
for tho■e who plan to enter in the bu1i
nea1 world. Even tho1e who do not plan 
to do thi1 find the experience of workin1 
in 1uch a pleaunt atmosphere and con
ver■in1 with many people, very enjoy
able II well II important in lncrea■in1 
their 1ocial di1po1ition . 

Thirteen of these ei1hteen 1tudent1 are 
1irl1 . They have been well trained by 
Mr■. Nelson to operate the 1wltchboard, 
make 1tencila. and the vital 1tep1 in 
courteoualJ meetiac people. B e • i cl e • 
tblN tlane clad-. die prla !P._! ucl ,.,. 
1ara.._ .... ~ n& 1 It 

Linda Au1tin , Pat Gotfeney, Dianna 
Harrela. and Diana Walter■ are ■enlor 
1irl1 who work in the main of&ce. The■• 
1irl1 would take nothinc for the experi
ence they are 1ettin1. There 11 no limit 
to the job, that the■e 1lrl1 do - and 
they love every minute of It I Linda and 
Pat are both active member■ of Junior 
Achievement. While Linda favor■ 1wlm
mina, dancin1, and 100d book■, Pat en
joy, 1pendin1 her leisure time bowlln1 . 
Diana i1 a member of the Rainbow and 
make■ use of the winter months by ice 
1katin1 and tobo111nin1 . Diana thinks 
that basketball 11mea, d1ncin1, and 
horseback ridin1 are lot, of fun. 

Charlene Plowman. a senior, Joyce 
Holdren , junior, Barbara Shaull, ■enior, 
and Joanne Hea1, 1110 a ■enlor, will al
way, be 1r1teful for the experience they 
received from workin1 in the office. The 
main job of the 1irl1 11 typin1, 1lthou1h 
they 1110 perform other ,mall dutle■. 
These four 1irl1 , like Diana, lon1 to 
spend their leisure hour■ attendlnc a 
basketball 11me, jo11ln1 alon1 on a 
hone, and dancln1. 

Barbara Fo1ter , Karlee Immel , Mar-
1aret Mei11ner, Shirley Lehman , and 
Cathy Frederick, are fine junior■ who 
work in the main office. Barbara and 
M1r11ret both 11ree that workin1 on the 
switchboard Net of au. Mt llarlma 
favor, 1katin1 and beinc a Rainbow sf rl, 
and Maraaret love■ dancin1 and readln1, 

Shirley Lehman i1 another 1irl who 

enjoy• basketball and horseback ridin1 

while Karlee prefer■ winter 1port1 such 

11 ice 1katin1 , and tobo11anin1 . Cathy 

la pl1nnin1 on workin1 in an office after 

she 1r1duates. 

CLIP THIS AD 

• 
Worth 25c on each roll 

of film brought her• 

to be developed. 

• 
MIAMI WATCH REPAIR 

2122 Miami St. 

material nece11ary (certificate■ of merit, 
and scholarship pina) for the award, 11 -

semblie■, and m a n y o t h e r countle11 
dutie■• 1be mu1t be1in performin1 the 
many ta■k, that ari■e when 1r1duation 
time draw, nearer. 

To be1in with, Mi11 Nowick i mull 
complete and send in transcript of cred
its for ■enior■ who are plannin1 to 10 on 
to colle1e, help measure the senior■ for 
caps and 1own1 who are le■vinc in Janu
ary and aet up the schedule for the mea■-

urementl of the remalninc ■enior■ to 
1r1du1te in June, and type up the lilt 
orderinc the diploma■ for the 1raduat1L 

The be1innin, of the aeme■ter i, one 
of the most uhau1tin1 periods for Mi11 
Fiedler. Fee money, ■ellin1 tut,, p1yin1 
last 1emeater '1 overdue library and cafe
teria fines, all keep Miu Fiedler very 
bu1y durin1 this period . She i1 also re-
1pon1ible for the handlin1 and jurisdic
tion of other financial matter, . 

Still more of ber cl■dn tllat coocera All la au. Riley ~ ow• a million 

m1dll11 lD■llll EiRM!t::.J&i~~'ifmit~~= 
Mesaenger Boya Like Sports perform for u, . 

John Paul , a senior, i1 one of the mea
Hllllf boJL Hit favorite activitiea are 
attendinc different 1pon 1am11 11 well 
a, takin1 part in them. John e■pecially 

love■ baaeball and i, a valuable member 
of Riley 's team . 

Conrad Colmer , Tom Jack■on, and 
Dexter Bolyeat are three junior me11en-
1er boy, who all enjoy doin1 the many 
chorea in the main office. Like John , they 
al10 enjoy 1port1 . 

Dick Wiest, another sen ior, i1 1110 a 
me11enaer boy who like■ 1port1. 

Clerk Hai Many Dutin 
There i1 no end to the many dutie■ of 

Mr■. Nel1on . But she i1 very devoted to 
her job and enjoy, her work tremend
ously. She exclaim, that contact with the 
1tudent1 and faculty members ia very 
1timul1tin1 , She 1110 find, plea■ure in 
typin1, operatln1 the 1witchboard , doin1 
mimeoaraph work, and servin1 those 
who 11k for a■1i1t1nce. 

Indeed without the■e people , Riley 
could never properly function. The job 
that the main office people do for this 
1cbool i1 infinite, and R i I e y i1 truly 
1rateful for their services . 

eJ, 1!«-1, SL,. 
,-.,,a• · IIICN...,. nw•n 
90UTN HNO I , INOIANA 

JJ.,,., m.1i.J 
Cl 2-7171 

LEHMAN 
PHARMACY 

• 
ALWAYS A PHARMACIST 

TO SERVE YOU 

• 
1615 MIAMI 

Phone: AT 9-9100 

Bowling Available To 
Riley Boys, Faculty; 

Pollowinc an a■■embly of 700 boy, in 
1r1dea 9 throu,h 12, 80 of the them 1ip
ed up to be part of a newly formed 
lea1ue of boy, interested in bowlin1 . 
Another meetin1 w11 held las t Tuesday 
of the boy, who had 1i1ned up, durin1 
which Mr. Charle■ Stewart, in char1e of 

the bowlin1 pro1ram at Riley, preaented 

the future plan, of the 1roup . Startin1 

tomorrow, the boy, will meet every Sat

urday at 9 :00 a.m. for two or three sets 

of 1upervl■ed bowlin1. If attendance 

warrant, it, the 1roup will be divided in
to team, to form a reaular leaaue. 

Con1iderin1 the 1rowth of popularity 

of bowlin1 throu1hout the whole nation. 

and its intere■t to hi1h school 1tudent1 , 

the owner■ of variou, South Bend area 

bowlin1 eatabli1bment1 , are makinc it 

po11ible for 1tudent1 to bowl at a re 

duced rate . Beacon Bowl, on Lincoln 

Way We■t, near the airport, the only 

place with 1uflicient lane■ to accommo

.._ eucb a lusaaroup. will be tu meet
ln1 place of the bo11 where they will 1tt 

a rate reduction of 25 per cent. 

Riley 11 the lint South Bend school to 

receive th l1 opponunity. Girl, are re 

minded that if they ■how 1ufficient inter

e■t, the pro1r1m will eventually be ex 
panded to include them. A lea1ue of 

faculty members i1 1110 beina formed . 

FORBES 
TYPEWRITER CO. 
OFFICE- 221 W. COLFAX 

PHONE: CE 4-4491 

"Easy to Deal With" 

RENTAL TYPEWRITERS 
3 Months Rental AppliH 

on Purchaae 
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Tankmen Streak To 20; 
Take Two Gary Rivals; 
Down Froebel, Wallace 

'Skins Top Bees 38-31; Cats Oppose Champion Bears 
B Team Record At 6-6 Sl.! ' 

bylAwi•Sw..t• rdt Y ucers Adams In Con Battles 
Coach Rzeuew1ki'1 8'1 de-emphaaized ' 

by Bob B•rallardr the field goal, on the Adam, court la■t by Bob L•rmu 
The 1wlmmin1 team under the able di- Saturday H Fort Wayne North Side 1ped Coach Bob Biddle', Cager will face 

rection of Coach Boako Sarenac won to a 38-31 victory over them in a rough LaPorte'• Slicer■ tonight In an ENIHSC 
their 7th and 8th 1tral1ht dual meets in and tumble 1ame. conteat at LaPorte. The 'Cati will be 10-
a row. The 7th victim WH Gary Froebel. Ft. Wayne North jumped off to an in1 for their third conference win a1ain1t 
Froebe! waa aoundly trounced, 69-17, H early lead and never relinquiahed it. The one 1011, while LaPorte ia atlll lookin1 
the tanker■ won all 10 event,. The 1wim- 8'1 had plenty of chancea to go into the for their lint league win. The Slicera 
men then traveled to Gary to meet their lead •• Ft. Wayne thought that it w11 have three loop 101111. 
next victim, Lew Wallace. Lew Wallace atill the football ,eaaon. Riley had 27 
fell 61-26. The win1 extended the 1wim- chancea at the charity line, but could 
mera wlnnin1 1treak to 20. They have only hit 11. That waa the dilference aa 
won 20 dual meet, in a row and 31 out Ft. Wayne triumphed over the 8'1 38-31. 
of the l11t 33. Both 101111 were to Culver. Boyer w11 hi1h for Riley with 11. David-

Swimmin1 a1ain1t Froebe) the swim- ,on w11 next with 6. 
mera won all 10 events. Dave Richard, The B's tallied a total of 396 point• 
for the third 1tral1ht time lowered the while their oppon.enta netted 425 in po1t-
1tate'1 f11t11t mark in the 100 yd. in1 a 6 win and 6 1011 record to date. 
breutrok, . Thie la a uw event tbi• Jear RiltJ bu a pme ave.-aae of 33 point• 
aad Rlchard1 awam it In 1.12. Other rec- whir. their opponent• have a 35.4 point 
or~ breakers were John Buchanan in the average. 
too 1d. batterly wlara lime .., a..-eu . 'I pa.,,, 
aad John Oduch In the l20 Jd. ln41Yld• 1amt loalq 1treak a■ 
ual medley with a time of 1 :14.4. State Porte Slicer■• The Slicer■ aren't too 
and Conference record■ are broken dur- 1trons, but they can be dancerou1. 
ln1 the 11aaon but can only be aet at 
State and Conference meet,. 

Other event, and Riley winner■ were: 
40 yd. freeatyle, Lee Hitchcock; 200 yd. 
freeatyle, Tom Bloom; 100 yd. back-
1troke, Denny Floden: 100 yd. freeatyle, 
Ralph Good1peed: divine, Ernie Oare; 
160 yd. freeatyle relay, Larry M11on, 
Uwe Wari11ne11er, Bryce Trumley, and 
Lee Hitchcock: and 240 yd. medley relay, 
Dan Swihart, Tom Jewell, Dave Hail, 
and Ralph Goodapeed. 

Swimmin1 a1ain1t Wallace l11t Mon
day, the tankera won eight of ten event,. 
Thia w11 victory number eight thi1 1ea-
1on, and their 20th dual meet in a row. 
The score waa 61-26. Dave Richards 
apin lowered the state's f11t11t time In 
the bre11troke . His time w11 1 :11.6. The 
240 yd. medley relay team, made up of 
Dave Hall, Dave Rlcbard1, John Buchan
an, and Tom Bloom, broke the confer
ence record with a time of 2 :22. 

Other winner■ were: Lee Hitchcock 
In the 40 yard free1tyle; Dave Hall In 
the 100 yd. backatroke: John Buchanan 
In the 100 yd. butterfly; John Oduacb in 
the 100 yd. freutyle and the Individual 
medley; and Tom Bloom in the 200 yd . 
free■tJle, · 

Matmen lo• 2nd Meet 
Fall To PowerfJI Bears 

6ya.6wrmu 
Central'• hi1hly touted defendln1 State 

Wreatllnc Champa invaded the Riley 
1ym laat Friday efternoon and stopped 
the Riley matmen 37-15. Coach Joe 
Wojyt'1 Cata took only three of the 
twelve matchea in the dual meet. 

The three Riley winnera were Wood 
Talcott, Art Floran, and Ed Galloway. 
Talcott won hi1 match by a pin in the 
aecond period. Art Floran remained nn
defeated and won by a forfeit. Galloway 
came from behind to pin bi1 man in the 
third and final period. Thia 1011 gave the 
matmen a 3-2 dual meet record. 

The wreatlen will aim to aven1e a 1011 
that occurred earlier in the 11110n to 
Culver, and 1ain their fourth win to
morrow in the Riley 1ym. 

For Girls . . .. 
Olucks 

Saddles 
Loa(en 

nreaJirm 

* .. 
For Boys ... 

Cordovans 
Chucks and Cap Toes 

Desert Boots 
Dirty Bucks 

Dress Shoes 

Cats Wallop Ft. Wayne 
For 2nd ENIHSC Win; 
Barnes Leader With 29 

by Bob B•rnbardt 

Coach Bob Biddle'• c11en, led by Dan
ny Barnea, 29 point,, romped to an ea■y 
57-38 victory over Fort Wayne North 
Side. It w11 the Cata aecond conference 
win In three triea, and the fourth in 
eleven 1am11 tbl1 11110n. 'rbe Red1kin1 
are 1-3 in the conference and 3-8 for the 
1ea1on. 

The 1tartln1 lineup for Riley con1i1ted 
of Bamea, Chuck Grundy, Tom Pohol-
1ki, Dave Gunn. and Geor1e Vanderhey
den. The firat quarter w11 played on even 
term,. The lead chan1ed back and forth 
but at the end of the lint quarter the 
Wildcat, led 10-1. In the aecond quarter 
Barnea broke 10011 for 14 of Riley', 18 
point, durin1 the quarter II the Cata 
built up a comfortable halftime lead of 
28-16. At thl1 point Barnea had 18 point,, 
two more than Ft. Wayne. In the tbird 
quarter tbe Cat'• upped their halftime 
mar1in to 20 point• and a 40-20 lead. 
Duri e o 

up victory number four. 
Poholaki and Chuck Grundy contribut

ed 10 point• each. Other 1corer1 were 
Dave GuM, 2 point,, Glen Nevelle, 3 
point1, Herman Weat, 2 point,, and Ron 
Evard with l point. 

Runnin1 up a1ain1t a zone for the aec
ond time, the Cata ,hot only 34 timea. 
They made 15 for 44 per cent. Ft. Wayne 
only made 13 of 54, for 24 per cent. 

The leadin1 ,corer for Riley i1 Danny 
Barnea who, after eleven gamea, h11 181 
point, for a 16.5 1vera1e. 
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Freshmen Stop Slicers, 
Beat Washington 48-25; 
Conference Record 3-1 

Coach Don Bambrook'1 Freahmen 
Ca1era la1t week whipped LaPorte', 
Slicers, 41-39, and tromped Waahincton'1 
Panther■, 48-25. 

ere in a hard fou1ht conference battle. 
The same w11 held cloae all the .. y with 
LaPorte takin1 the lead early in the 
fourth period. With about a minute left 
to play the Cat, re1ained the lead and 
held onto it until the final buzzer. 

Riley then traveled to Pierre Navarre 
to meet W11hin1ton in a non-conference 
claah a week a10. Ori1inally acheduled 
for Waahington'a 1ym, it could not be 
played there becauae their 1ym w11 be
in1 painted. In tbi1 tilt, the Fro I h 
avenged an earlier 1011 to the Panther,. 
The Cata jumped olf to a quick lead and 
1teadily increaaed it to rout hi1hly 
touted W11hin1ton. 

Riley', Freahmen record i1 now 7-2, 
while the Froah bo11t a 3-1 conference 
record. 

Kittens Win 9th In Row; 
Trounce Muessel 53-37 

by Jim J-•11 

Mueaael Junior Hiah 1ave the unde• 
feated Kitten, 1ome 100d competition 
when Coach Lenny Rzeaaewald took the 
Junior Hilb team to the northwest 
1chool in the absence of Coach Lewan
dowski, becauae of illne11, on January 8, 
in their lint amc of the new ear . Rile 

In, , llueaael C•rillilala, S-37, In tld• 
non-conference 1ame. . 

Mue11el w11 out ahead of the Kitten• 
aeveral timea in the fir1t half and Riley 
led by only five point,, 19-14, at the half, 
and a1aln at the end of the third quarter, 
32-27. But the ener1etic Kitten, pulled 
away in tbe final quarter while 1corin1 
twenty-one point• to Mue11el'1 ten. 

There w11 little 1ub1titutin1 until late 
in the final quarter when all tboae dre11ed 
1aw action. The win wa, Riley', ninth. 
Some of the non-conference 1am11 to 
date have been much more competitive 
than the conference 1am11. 

GYM SHOES 
$3.95 up 

CORDUROY JACKETS 

Sannebam'S 
SPORT SHOP 
121 W. COLFAX AVI. 

., BAILEY'$ 
OFFICE SUPPLY 

• 
SHIEAFPER PENS and PENCILS 

• 
Phone AT 9-1152 

1624 So. Michigan St. 
SOUTH IEND 14, INDIANA 

Open 7 A. M. to 5:45 P. M. 

LaPorte h11 not looked very impr11-
1ive 10 far thl1 11110n. The Slicer■ have 
been fairly effective on defenae , but have 
lacked a ,olid offen■e. Pacini the team 
thu, far h11 been Tom Blackbum, a 
promi1in1 junior forward. 

Riley will then hoat Coach Elmer Mc
Call', Central ca1en in • dreaded con
ference battle with the top-ranked Bean 
at John Adam, 11m next Thuraday nl1ht. 
Central, lo1in1 only to powerful Lafay
ette Jell, 11 atill Indiana'• number I 
team and lead in the conference 1tand
ln11. Powerful even without their atar, 
Sylveater Coalman, the Bean have been 
lead with a fairly balanced offenaive and 

a 1tron1 defen■e by Joe Wlnaton, Bill 
Florina, Rudy Anderaon, llike Sacclni , 
and Denny Biahop . With Coalman back , 

· to 

The Cata will travel to Nile■ one week 
from tomorrow ni1ht to 1et a look at 
M ichi1an Baaketball when they meet 
Nilea in a non-conference cl11h. 

The Wildcat, will then hoat John 
Adam, in a conference 11me one week 
from Thunday ni1ht at Adami. Adami 
baa a 1-2 conference record, but have 
been very impre11ive in other season 
tilt,. Picked II top contender in pre-
1e11on prediction,, the Eaglea have not 
lived up to their expectation,. Erratic at 
timea, 1reat at timea, 1ize up thi1 aea-
1on'1 Adam, team. Their top men have 
been Roland Davi,, Gene Phillipa, and 
Lee McKnl1ht. Thi■ i1 the traditional 
"round ball" 1cramble where the Queen,, 
repr11entin1 their reapective 1chool1, ex
chan1e bouquet, at halftime. 

The Cata, lookinc impre11ive in their 
laat outins, have been a11r11alve and 
have fou1ht hard for their victorlea. 
Combinin1 a atronc and ,crappy defense 
with a workin1 and con1tructlv1 olfenn 
paced by little, aharp.ahootlnc Dann:, 
Barnea, CoJch Biddle baa 1lven Riley 
case fan, aomethlnc to cheer about. 
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2219 South Michigan Street 
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